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Tlirougih the conrtesy ot the pub-~
lishers of the Nortliwest Contrac-
tor, we are able to favor our read-
ers, tis issue, with. a cnt of the
proposed new German Catholic
Church, soon to le erected on
College Avenue, Winnipeg. The Gem-
inan Catholics of Winnipeg are in-
decd to le congratulated in the
first place, for their cotumendable
zeal in undertaking to build s0
large and covstly an edifice, and

secondly for the landsomne design
tley have ýchosen. The German
Catholics, wlerever f ound are a

progressive, law-aliding people; and"
are numbered amnong the Chnrch's

mnost zealous, loyal and - obedient
clildren. It is a cîaracteristic. Of
the German to do notling by
lialves; lie wants the best and tic

lest onily. Thc building wil l e
constructed entimely of white brick,
reieved at the corners by blocks of
artificial stone. The dimensions,
will le as folows: Widtb 74 feet;)
icngth 155 feet; witb transcept pro-
jecting 19 feet from the main

building. The ceilings are to le

finisied in pressed steel, and the

building will le roofed with

mcetallic shingles. The architect is

Mm. L. de Jurowski, of Winnipeg.

Archlishop Glennon thus writes,
of the Vatican cxîibit at the St.
Louis Exposition:

"The Papal Exhibit at the
World's Faim, is of a nature cm-ý
phasizing thc fact that the Vati-

can is a stonthouse of the world's
most precious historical treas-

unes. Twice during tie worId's
history bas art attained a posi-
tion of unrivalled excellence. Now

of these two great periods the

Vatican lias fortunately lecoine
thc receptalle of their inost e-

markable productions, and it is
within its walls that is let for

our study tic synthesis of thc

art-world's lest work."

The Pope, it would appear, is

determnined, to mnake of Romet the

centre of B3iblical study. *tis a

curions commentary on the liollow-
fless of Protestant dlaimns -with re-

spect to their, greater love for the

tille that the pope is actuàlly

taking mieasures to preserve aid de-

fend the sacmed volume against the

Hliglier Criticisin, whilst they are

busy defending the good book

against the fierce attacks of mafly

of their own mini sters. Quite e-

ccntiy the Rev. -Roît. Russe"1

Bootlh, Preslyterian ' declared tb-at

Of these assanits continucd, in timle

to come "Ithere wil
1 leclut onle re-

fuge and that will e the Roman

Catlolic Cluncli, which, whatever

it bas added to the Word of God,

lias taken nothing iromi it."

had criticized in your sermon of
that 'day. Trhat verse on the

Trinity was an interpolation; so
out went the stroflg verse. Then

the canoflicltY of tbis book and

that was doubtful; sQOout went
tbis %,ook and that. John did
flot write the gospel of John; s0
Out wenlt what was cailed the
gospel of John. This bit of
history was not history, only al-

legory; so Out went the false and

decciving tbing.. positively, sir, I

have becu faithful with MY

shearS, and this is all the Bible I

have let-the two covers and a

kw tatters."

one of our Amnerican Catholic ex-

changes-The New World-~ifcludds
William Wilrid Campbll in its list
of CathOlics poets. No, CaMPbel
is no Catholic, but a minister of

somne Protestant denOMinatiofi. He

is, howevdr, a Canadiafi poet of

mucli excellence. ilis tribute to the
m-emQry of Archibald Lamnpinan,

another great Canadian poet, en-
titled «the Bereavenilent of the

fieds,"ý is one of the Most beautiful
ever paid to the mnemory of a

Canadiafi author.

Industrial Canada in its last is-

sue draws attention to the alkali

water scoflrge so prevalent

.throughout our prairie provinces,

and which bas becoie one o1 the

Most serions problemns which the

user Of steafi power in thc West

is cailed upon to face. It is stated

that the C. P. R. alone las spent

close on to $350,000 within the past

9 months in atteinptiflg to combat

this evil, 'On that section of their

PROI

finle between, Winnipeg and Moose

Jaw. Seven montîs is the lfie of
the ordlinary locomotive on tîis

section Of the road, as compared
--.- -- in theurovice o

Only a few days ago four Of tewt ory.I

Inost eminenit of the Protestant British Columbia, where the water

Preachers in the UJnited States is pure.

Preached iglly sensatioflal ser- With a view to elimiiiatiflg the

'nons utterly antagonistiC to prmnary cause of the trouble the

Christian beief. Two of tim Company are now erecting water-

ridiciiled the Bille, One denied the softening plants at different points

doctrine of the Ressurectiofi, wilst on their road.

the fourth scouted etemnal punish---

Ment. The instabilitv of Protest M.Cmeiina drs h

a.t preaching is wel iîîustrated in MrCangeinn desth

the following anecdote told by the, tler day, to the students of Edin-

Blaltimore Sun: ýburgb University, prided hinseif on

"One 'day a inember of a cer- knowîig how to -discover and use

tain churcli, who lad istened at- n en cleverer than. himiself. Appar-

tentively for five years to the ently Mm. Carnegie decins tis

Preaching of bis pastor, took to facu;ltyof bis-a modernl growtb but

the divine fis Bible, which -as it is really very oid. History shows

trulY a siglt to behoid, with that the greater ulers of men have

wliole books lpe out lien or exceiled, not in persoflal clevemfless,

a Passgeigo ed le Ide' e ut in the power of knowing men

aw en pasae goner there Inde te and si.ngling ot those of their

else left but, a few slireds of belpers who had the greatest gifts

Paper. The pastor was lior1fied in ecdi ne of special work. Tis

anèrrebkedhisparihioer orlas always been tic strongest de-

and ukgtedBibiesparishoiolforfence 
of hereditary monarciy.

TO tis rebuke the pa.xishioner ilereditary kings inay not le as

Inade the folowing meek retort: clever as, self-made nien), but they

It is ail the resuit of your hv ~n.~gt pt itn

Preaching. We*I etlih' .giibetweeii 
ordinary andextra-

fron curci adi ct odn«zy tàlents, tiey arc traine4

ront rc a'hSunday 1e l 1in theiir :youtb tO gange ciaracter
OuOf the ýBible tiat whic'h yoU

by certain time-honored tests which lectures of this class, the speaker!I

others find out after a long an'd should have a good voice and

painfui experience. If any art is soine idea of 'declamation.

habitiuaily transinutted by heredi- Some of the magificent pas-

ty and tradition surely it is the sages from Howe's speeches andi

art of governing men. 0f course letters lost more than half theirlI

we are far fro'm maintaining that force from. being read in a hesita-

great art is conflned to the ruling ting voice and without any of

or leading classes. There does neot the dramatic force that must

seem to be mnucli room for heredi- have been cne of the chef charmns

ty in Mr. Carnegie's case, al- of the great 'Joe Howe.'"I

though lie, too, may have had Sucli a criticismn is a blessing to

among bis unknown ancestors some everyonle concerned: to the lecturer,

"likings of men." Ail that we insist that ie rnay either confine his at-

on is the hoary antiquity of the tention to writing and publishing,

principle that a flrst class ruler or else take lessons in voice culture

loves to use men cleverer than liin- and management; to the public,

self. It is only the second or third that they may flot be deluded., De-

rate ruler that dreads being over- luded they generally are by mnost

shadowed by the greater talents of1 newspaper reports of sermnons,

bis subordinate chieftains. ýspeeches and lectures, flot necessari-
ly as to the mnatter, thougli even

l'The Critic" in 'Town Topics de- that is imperfectly reported, but

serves credit for plainness of speech especially as to thc manner of the
speaker. The mnost connuon de-

____________________________lusion is the colorless report, which
puts on the saine level the prosy

and the eloquent, the =an of sinil-
ing platitudes and the master' of
bis subject who always throws new
light upon it, the conventiona.l
speaker wbo swells bis voice with
artificial effort and the naturally
giftd speaker who buttonholes bis,

audience in a mmid to mind, beart

to heart talk. Another delusion is
the unfair apportionment of 'space.1
Pour or five men speak on soine

public occasion. The enly one that
really captivates the audience gets
a less extenided notice than the

others, because, in the reporter's
and editDr's eyes, the others havel

a stronger political or religious
or social following, and such sus-ý

ceptibilities must be taken intD ac-ý

ter; the tîrce C's.1 (character, con-

duct and conscience) -do. The cul-
ture of the taste and the develop-
ment of the soul are thc only im-r
portant thrings. This curions hodge
pod-ge of self praise and imitation
of Catbolic pedagogical principles
ougit flot to faze our usually fear-
less contemporary. After ail, D. &
W. are flot infallible. W. lias no
riglit to choose bis weapons and
tben mun away if you choose
others. Dr. P. and Prof. R. mnay
flot have convinced the public
scbool teaclers, but they certainly
impressed the public with a dis-
trust wbich interested apologies
did not remnove. The public school
system f ails still more completcly
in tbe tlmee C's. than in the tliree
R's. "Developmnent of the soul"I
forsooth! Is tîcre one of their
teachers that can describe the soul,

its spirituality, its iminortality?
Why, their viery text bookes of Psy-
chology (which nieans "Science of
the Soul") ignore the soul alto-
gether. "Moral tone!"' Lookd at the
moral tone of your public boys and
girls. "lBy their fruits ye shal
know them."

To the author of "Sam Slick"l
belongs the distinction, unique for
Canada, of having a lîtemary club>
*dedicated to his mnemory. This club
markse the growing estimation of
the work whicli le performned, and
the fading away of the idea that
he was siniply a hinnorist. That
lie was a political philosopher who
strove continually to broaden the
outlook of bis felkow co.untry-mnen,
to mnake theni look at politics froni
the standpoint of the Empire and
not of the parish, and that lie did
so under the guise ol a. meady-wit-
ted itinerant Yankee peddlam bas
flot yet been fully realized. To
those who know nothing of "Sain,
Slick" except the namne we coin-
mend the rea'ding of biis wortks if
tliey would enjov an intimate ac-
quaintance witl one whose best
work is fulI of practical, pithy
sayings, occasionally risiflg to dlo-
quence. No later writers show
the intimate aoquaintance with
Nova Secotia, its scenery, its people
and their manners, which Halîbur-
ton possessed. Then, too, Halibur-
ton was the greatcst of our Cana-
dian humorists, and froin this
standpoint alone lie shoul'd le
studied.

Danger" the Toronto News lias an
alarmist editorial in a recent issue.
It prDfesses to have inside informa-

tion. of a gigantic, brand-new,
popish plot, engineered by the

&OSED NEW GERMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH Catholic hierarchy, the "'arrogant
and meddling ecclesiastics of the
Churcli of Romne." . This is what

with regard to Mr. Morang'ý lec- count. Tro be sure, the audi-ence the News savs of what it terms

ture on Joseph Howe. Mr. Mor- dict of the, public that were pre- the "1subterranean agitation for

ang hadl been~ heralded as an ex- verdict of the publie that were pre-j separate schools."

cellent lecturer before bis appear- sent is generally correct. That ver- "The Churcli of Romne is active in

ance here a fortuiglit since, and af- dict gradually spreads ly conversa- the polîtics of tbrec great and

.. r lie ladl corne and spoken the tion to those who have flot heard. contigoW divisions of Canada. In

daily papers pronounced bis lecture But meanwhile the vast reading, Ontario sIc is assailing the wepar-

a great success, regretting only public that was flot presenit and bas, ate school settiement, long regard-

the audience was not sufficiently to rey on newspaper reports bas no ed as the buhvark of the niinority,

large. But the "Critic" punctiires data for formning a judgment of' now appai'ently thought by the

the buble in tlis honest fashion. th impression really produced. To leaders of thechcurch to le a me-

itM. Mrag, l iny e pr-that larger public scb oest' striction. In Manitoba a steady

"Mr.Morngif Imayle ar-criticism as Town Popics occasion-ý agitation is kept on foot against

doried the criticisixi, should flot ally prints, provided it is not limni- the Laprier-Gmeenway compromise

deivr lcturs, ie s~uî "'ny ted to flnding f ault but also, as in'i of 1896. In the wdst the denial of

prepare thetn for somneoneelcsc to the passage quoted above, praises i autonomny is largelyduc to the de-

deiver. what is really praisewortby, is in- inan'd of the hierarcly for a guar-

That would le asking a great valuable. anttee of perpetual separate scbools

sacrifice frobimn but 1 an sure in the future province. This is the

lie is sincere in is desire to in- timne of seed-sowing. The people of

crease a knowledge of Canada's Last weck the editor of Town Ontario are awakening into resent-

great mien alnIg the Pleople gen- Topics sublnitted altogether too ment but thc professed politicians

erally, and lie bas flot the gilts talnely to the curtain lecture read of both parties arc preserv!ing the

that mnake a popular lecturer. to lin lby a teacher wbo had flot anxiolls silence which is one of the

The Matter 0ffered was spl- pluck enougli to give lis or bier signs of an approaching stormi...

did, it was well arranged, aDd naine. "The Lounger" hadl criticised . . . . The harvest may le serious.

not too long, but Many of those the local public schools. Ris an- A grave possiility is a coinbinedo

Sitting in the rear seats did nOo nymons adversary replies, Il()w Anti-Roman Cat'bolic agitation

hear haif of whatlie said, and dame you condemnu wlat D. & W. ranging fron the Rocky mounitains

even those nearby lost the enid 0f have praised? Do you not know to the. Ottawa River." etc., etc.

many sentencesi and it was a that W.,lias, laid down theCcondi- Now the temipcst in the Toronto

constant effort to follow the tions of effective criticisin' whicb News teapot, isdue siniply to this-,

speaker., you must fulfil? Remnember the soine time ago the Board of Public

Ta1 attract youlng peocple, and fate of Dr. P., and Prof. R.,. wlo l,Sdiool.Trustees of Sturgeon Falls,

they *are' the oieS,. that should ventnred, to touchi the sacred, pal- 1 Ont., enteredî into an agreement

mnost.'especiaîîY le- attracted by ladium. . The'thmee "'s. don't im1at- with the Boar 1d of School Trustees

($~.oo PC,S, ~o ~f pa
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of the Separate Schools whereby
the taxes of the Pulp Company do-ý
ing business at that place shouldi
be equally divided between the1
two schogls. This agreement the!
public school Board saw fit to re-!
pudiate recently. The 'Separate 1
school Board thereupon carriedý
their case to the Legislature whichý
upheld thein in their contentionsý
and granted them re(lress. Hence'
these tears of the News, Orangeý
Sentinel and Mail and Empire.ý
Hence these 12th of .Tulv pyrotech-!
nices.1

So far as the Province of Iani-ý
toba and the T.rerritories are con-i
cerned we are loath to believe that
the "wiIy" (this is the proper termn
is it not, brother Willison?) hierar-i
chy havec taken the editor oL theý
News into their confidence and
given hiln a "Scoop" on their 4 sub-
terranean agitation.", We hold noý
brief on behialf of the hierarchy ofl
the West, neither are we in theiri
confidence as to their future poicyý
on the school, or any other ques-'
tion. We are inclined to believe,
however, that the "Isubterran1eani
agitati5n" ref'erred to exists in the ý
imagination of brother Willisoni
only. We believe further that thei
\vor(ls of the editor of the News!
are inainîx-iteiidc( to accotnj)lish1
the end wiich i le chîarge-s the hier- 1- ,; 1 1-11-1 - - _ _.. -,

BE5ST BUY IN GREATEST GOLD
B.C., CANADA, AT DISCOVERY 0F THE

ici CENTS AGE IS IN B.C.

The Biq Four
(2onsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

P-apltal $625,000, or whlch nearly 40 per cent. 15 Row lnou
Treasury. 'Shares tuIly pald and non.'ass essable.Ou

Mines directly west of the LeRoi Priys TE) MINE.
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
gold-copper milles ini the world, Rossland's large ore bodies are a
both of which have paid large great success witb the concentration
dividends. svstein of ore reduction of 1ý3.00
#WSanie identical ore and veins or as iiow proved by Center Star

now ii igli onthe rG OUR and LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.
iLarIl ge ore oies. (,;OU. Shares cati be had on iîîstalnient
L a s r ondie s. Oi od plan, paynîents montiîly. Twenty

I copper, silvet-, etc., as nlow on exhi- pear cncsblnewti
btii ih cityor exhibit, conîpany lias nlo debts or liabili-

causing coxsiderable attention. ties.u
We have two muiles of railwav on References. The Hon. Mayor,

Big Four propeitv with water1 and Gold Cotîîmlissioner, Postmaster or
tituber iin abunidance. anv bank or bnuiîîess mn in i city.

Rossland ore shipuients for 1902 There i. a tide in the affajes of men,
30 os hipdfr1 Which iter, at the flood, Ieads on to, )0000tou. Sippe fo l9fi: fortuine:about 450,000 tons. Total value ot Omittîed, all the N-ovage et thoir life
Rossland ores inied, $25,000,000. Es bound in salosand miseries

Please Note Price atAnnmotint 1,e. tha,, $-.oosed bY po'.t

officet or e'.pr-ss uoney order o% tr:this
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WALL'
PAPER

Webfo niti r'etand
bes nkr nCandaand
noxu carrty a stock of many
thonisaucis of roils.

The ý-reatest value possible is
obtaitned [rom oui XWail Paper

j Section.

WEEK=END OFFER
Ail ouîr 35c. and 40c. Parlor
Papers are niarked down to
' 2 5c. fo Fiday and Saturtday.

5o Roll Lots, usual toc. and l
12C. pet-rroll, rednced to I
Comnplete comb iations

-. J t .

s0 hypocritically "dep)lores." Scl For On MonthBx 4 SeriyanTesuraLnI îu ecigafiwhiche KeOSSLANI) B C., CANADA. I
editorials shouild bc put to sDaak in "1X

silnc fr t ;as oielittndrcd B~ iJooklets, Order B-lanks, and Prospectus w ith 3Maps and(l1,eprts fro'ining

y ears. T e C t o i a o M a i o af k .1 igi ii eers sent o iv to i tvestors or those desiri ig to inve t.

believing that ------
"Tho0 ' tlie niills of God grînd slowiv

yc-t the\- griid cxecding sniall;
Tho' with patience lie stands w ait- AJR I'(ETFE

in, ih xatcs ridslei fanions for tlieir taste and sTyle in dress

Mar Gadson, tiedaulier f IDEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE pasedtpoii thieninerits of our
AN D IMMIGRATION. AET0RRCLIIOEngiand's "Grand Ofld MX,"t, of long ago. Thev decided, as all niust,

hapy iiciorv isthethat it is pet feet iii every particular.authr ofa 1 hevcontiine to favot-us- witlî theirreceitly pnblisbied biograph\ of the I v I~ i \IILv' o ail r aicati gisbveruetail orrect
late Lord Acton, a Catholic peer,: O I E T A M R t utandte ea it w o n.i corpeb t s
who in lis day, was fanions as a! i n h etwriasibtas
pro(ligy of lcarni Tee rig. alyarvigi th s Provine, numbers of the best value.

Lord Acton w-as horn iin Naples tin-1 men front L,t,tr Caniada and Great Britain who desire
in 1834. Ilis fatherwSr enplovmient on farnis. Maniv of tlese are experîencel farm hands C .M y r o
Richard Acton, whilst bis niother, and others are aiixious to learu.en's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailoring.
was a Germait, the lîeiress of thei 2,6 1Portage Ave.,e Opp XM
bouse of Dalberg. lie inade his NOW 15 TUE TIME
studies at Munichi, under the illuts t - oscr on amhl o h cri bs esn
trions iistorian Dr. Dollinger. Ini oscr orfr epfrtecrigbs esn
fact it xvas froin Dollinger that li
imnbibed lus love for historical graph 3, ''le did not object toIF Y U N E A M N

stde.anything Balzac had written,"1 i--lariIn conjunUction xith Newmnan lie slouid read, "He ýdid not object toi t- two or three, write to the undersigiîed, giviîîg[nlpr:
wrote for sevcral highi class nionth- eeyhn aza a rte. culars of the kind of help you want, whethier experîenced or inex-
ly periodicals. I-is editorial wvork_______ perienced, nationality and age preferred, and Wages You are -
was condeined by Cardinal W'ise- r ~Irepared to Pay.J
mnan wlio considered that Acton in, Clericai INews.
his writings was not suficiently ___ Write at once and avoid disappointment.
orthodox. lu 1864 lie retired fronri Thie last letter received fromi his
the ecitorial chair, but took pan1rceAcbshpIa1ei ic ADDRESS,
to declare at the tîme, that lie lie crossed the ocean was written
hiad neyer feit any doubt at anyý tHve rne Bt h rl-lJ J GOLDEN, 1
tiue, about any dogmia of theý bishop and Father Lacomibe were Provincial Guvernment Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEG.
Catholie Church. in the best of liealth at the tim o

writing. They intendetd te, proceed
Uttder the heading of "People in on their way to the Holy Land in _______________

,Pxnt" Donahoe's Magazine for a very short timne from th'at 'date. -
MVay lias a comniençlatory refer- Painsailharo iYour VQci-et
ence to the poetic work of a young1  Father Hugonard, O.M.I., wassPaten to tll her o !every day there is loose change that;
Canadian author Dr. W'illiam F. ibere Iast Sundav on bis way froin Ilin is absolutely wasted. H1ere a littie,,
Fischier, of Montreal. Dr. Fischer OÜttawa where he went to procure M advantage by writing there a little, often for thiigs you,
was humn in Waterloo, Canada, ini financial aid iuý e-building his In- o1h DaetcIn on't want. aud didn't care for alter.1879 utwil ths b sen tat ie ianscboi t Q'Apell whch as theSt.D unseton- otaining themmi. 1Why don't you ini-

189.Itwil hu b sentht ie ia shol t _u'pa b o liic wi stitute, S.D nt s vest this iiev iii an itisurance policy?
is the youugest of outr poets. lie destroyed by fire somie tinîre ago. HWll, London, EC. on will bardiy feel tie expense, butgradate frm S. Jromes Cl- ____ 

'you wiU) feel extrenie satisfaction andilege in 1897'. Promn his youth, he Rev. Fr. Hayden of St. Patrick',s p - ~ *~~srnt fmic ihtisçnyoecourted the inses mnanv of his Churc, Toronto, died in s. N O JT 1IN G 1"0 jIJ PA~Y A Postal ard ivig nine, address,
- . Iand date of bit-tht wiil briug you [nuIlearlier poeins appearing in the Mýichael's Hiospital, that city o particulars of a specially attractivel3cal prints and in the College' Mon-day last. Father linyden be- p olicy issued b3' this cotupany.

journal. longed to the Redernptorist order. D Te GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSIIANCE Co.
Fischer is pre-emninently a Catho- lauy of thein are as ignorant in sucli

lic poet, is every line reveaiing, Rev. Father Drummiond, S..,is, matters as yonr correspondent 15MOs:B-K I HEAD OFFIcE , \WINNIPEG.
bis Catholie spirit. lis work, too, c on-ducti4.g tlie university exanmina- e. aa a Canadian Catholie fulfil
reveals a cheerful optimismn, aý tions at Portage la Prairie this the obligation of bearing Mass on 'VoIJW 1n i' lt

symatletc îanng owrds th week. Suuday by assisting at Mass celc Is the guarantee under which we seil ail our
beautiful in natuire and in humnanity. brated according to the Greek or owrn preparations. i

Bishop Meonald, of Harbior R-utiellian rite wherebe can conveni- Gordon's Dandetion Plas
Charles J. 'Malley, the wel-i Grace, Newloune 1land, w4]1 retUrmu eatly attend a church of the Latin are neot JUSt as we claim them to ble -a cure

kcnown editor of the Chicago New! te, bis beloveçi diocese thlis week, rite? or niandjor,, irdfetaor. bîhouseill-s.~ 1
Worl'd, himnsulf a poet and a cfltic after having ýpent neariy 'seven 2. Would sncb a Catboiic fulfil bis coe ia n tËe rnaan h ac esepî
of considerabe laine, pays this mon th the Hotel Dieu. Ijlis Easter duty by receiving Communion 25 cents a box by mail or at -H AVF Yo

t~bte to the geilius of the young mnedical adviser o,=siderý tbe dis- fmom a priest of sortie rite other than If so.ritelpomaeopyo oflrljote& C il e i 
tingishd prlat suficintlyme-the a~tn? . L. IQrO, , 5 DJIJQ =OR tqip tus prcmhiemtii 5eitideail~pet. "If the xuesýt ppets are tbey iuse rlt ufcetyr-teLli?74~6 MAIN STXR 1- --1. e~s 2teieeeb

wli souri every chord, then Dr stored in healtË to undertake th et-.Ys rvdd tecle- .tmbnuen, iO
Fischer is a ýtrue poet. ;More gc o urn .rue ' esa moins s ekitienti l
MÇ4ýdlbl-e tîhýn ail, pe.rbaps, is the jorey- ueWthes qrant is in full comnmunion with the - ~ianierjo. vwigvorç-Ire

~1eaVly ptmi w~jJipevaes~Rev F.t~ bogr ~~ fPope; but this atItendance at a diger- otd, se: mugiai by -M

Mhs po-xns, ,thç fMth, ihp, the StIigpc olee, batheoteu ie hud not .13e habititai. Dr. J. McKeu ty, newpepers dtributed througghou he DonýWniO6c~sai~ty tt cc~~t~.t .ookig t-I ~tir~y rcovmeçifrou *~~ -2. By " sncb a Catbolic" we ,take Rpdlt~e a se~t
our correspo 4nt to meap a Catbolic I rrFg: »A",K8 DLq,ýK, Iwý, 1 C o. L

wardGpd a,¶l tl~ ~fiçixI~1fl f al tlrot toube. ho cap conveniently receive Coin- RESIDENCE :232 DONAL. 8TEIT.heauty whlicie 9,çls tb tin ritet a -..- qùtp..o!c-~ ife X~VIS WWim 1.nuriion according to the "aiMie OvetOQOqUittk~i~
~'fe1~ is~at1 nc am~ p lset QUESTIONS my COR-RESPONDEN:rS Sncb à ont is obliged to fulfil bis TLý;OE

dayeb 1n Wn ot, pli le1e at duty according to tbe Latin »FFîG 4.RslECc 6E ~ aec PsiAr'y
txu t ~ss de~she ih wi aOTHEIR RITPES. rite. rE 1 nesup.

pl f wl()f b his llative lanipmay To the Editqr of the I"Nortbwest Re-
oine 4ay wlm ro . view." , ir-Naine and Titie.:Rigbt Rever"nà --

i?everlnd Sir:-An answer to the Kindly inform mie title, tknine nd Erile; oad, OM 1. .iaGE OR JO prN
1p our le.t week,,% ajrticle gn i îJ)ow>ipg que"tions in yc;ur.column drs ! Go~.do ieR-fihop of Xbora, Vicar Apoatclj of - . . .

".,aitlac -e lw ive 'tyjoil, ) tbii .1 be appieciaté1 by man Catbolic hrb1n blg. -Athabaska. .A4dress:Mision cQj tbe dn, 4Ymr Rvbbelr tqP
Council," page 4, un i, para- oe fyourt opbeàt readers, if G .7. 1 tvit &k Alaaka, N,,. M4èby4P çft 1 w Iii V
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WIITHER ARE MWE DPIFTING ?

atýionS of national m aterial pro s-1
perity, and take credit to itsell for

having inspfred them, while scorn-

fully reproachiflg Catholicismn for

acting as a drag upon. the wheels

of the trinmphant* chariot of

Modern Progress? "The Catholie

industriai ideal," to quote Father
Young, in lis ',,Prot'estant andi

Ca'tholic Countries Compared,"
"ýwhile admitting the motive of

gain as a legitimate an'd necessary
one does not consider it in the
liglit of the one thing necessary. Iný

lier eves to live in order to gain i

the greatest amotint of money
possible is as unworthy as it is

dangerous to soul and body. The,

social order which CathDlicism1
strives to realize is the sec.uring of

the greatýest happiness to the

greatest number.
What will be the probable ont-

corne of this mad race for riches?
W'hatever fate niay have in store

for the world it is unquestionable
that it cannot continue.in its pre-

sent evil course, the strain is too

great, the pace too fast, and like

the rake's progresa the present de-I

iiriun mnust end in self destruction

XVe are living in an age of haste, plied speedily.

of rapid change and feverish acti-1

Vity; an age of telephones, wîreless P ra s ý
telegmaphy, fast expresses, speedyl eso s and Lacis
ste amships, aerial slips and higli

gear bicycles. We are impatient of, The Bine Rilibon people mnade ai1
deiay, begrudge ourselves our hoursit

of sieep, and regard every minute geth hnte fee eU

Mlot devoted to business as so, much beautiful portrait of Pius X., for'

time lost. Even those rare hours 50 coupons and 75 cents. Every-

whicl we devote to recreation and body admires it in our office and i

amusement nst be cut short. We wnsa Oy

chafe at the play, longitig for the!

final curtain; our sumnier trips are TePn il epe ohv

timed to the instant from the time stukiiil y euigatsi

We leave homne tili w e returu jaded moil1o r apntefm

by the worry of counting the min-;ospyiintoteVtcn
uites we have iost in pleasure maki- j The Red and Assiniboine rivers

inig. We boit our food, and, as for

rleading, the headiines ini the news-ý are faliing very slowly. There is

Papers and the briefest Of reviews of every prospect of the water te-

the vry ltestbook quie saisf naining verv higli ail summner. This

us. We are the slaves ofviil fvoaletolmbrmn

though xve are flattering ourselves aua-isthe oiar S.

thatwe re onqurin itby 11 Boniface electric car atteinpted to

timne-saving and rapid transit de- 1costelwpr ftera e

vices. We race with time, keep cross thelo piaanf te rle-

abreast with him sometilues, but'twen Mtherliositand idthrey

the old rogue is satisfied to keep Nn ohr osad ddtae
on a hi stadyjog ellknoil1 all tlie length of its track; but af-

that in the end hie will distance us. te r two or tliree trips the track le-

Onwad wepres, goded y th gan to sink in the wat.er-soaked

apir of ures, which w eai md, and the car had to confine
spirt ofunret wich.we cll itself to the sonthern end of the

Miodern business energy, onward, tak
onwÀard, lever onward, breathless, tak

eager, insensible to the charma 0of Because lie was a member of a

lift which lie so teniptingly in the Msli og h urm oni

by-paths, forgetitil, too,, of the -aoi og h urm on

Claims of the great1 hereafter, until of the Kniglits of Columbns have

Our goal is reached we reap the re- refnsed to pav the death benefitsý

,ward of it al-a premature gravell claimeci by . the heirs of the late

Inayap wth his rieepitaphPaCoink Cronan, of Bridgeport,

4lnayhap ith rou thi riefl h nCronan was an ex-mayor of

The an ithan abiton ~..thiat city. Onie of the conditions of

Yond money getting,Ç is looked up-r imbsrs hPtothe aKpnight ofCol

,,0,1 with pity by somne, with con- mumbs isftat th licant c, dle

texpt by the majority. He is .a mmer. CtoicCuc, n

'backi num-ber," a fossil, a iimedia- in gcscsd standing. This, the

-lut adenil' odeclPSiipremte Council daims, Cronan

anythîng or everything that w~ill coul o eadattesietm

*erve to 'describe what is useles, j le a Mason. Cronan's heirs, it is

llndesirable and suplriitS. 'rh i s said will likely carry the case to

Inonstrous error possesses auj the courts.

classes, engendeflng discontent in

thie workers, envy and unet n "An impiOnS sacrilege and ani

Thle commercial world and utrage to1 a Catholic nation" i

'able greed in the al absorbing htDnCroheBubnp-

tanks of capital1 tender to the Spanial throne, calîs

"Ill fares the land, to hastening the recent acta of the Infidel Gov-

ills a prey, ernment of France in te its snp-

Where wealth accumjulates, and pression of religions emblemas in

men dcay."the Frencli courts of justice.

This unnatumal straining ater eRr orsodeto h

llion11ey, for after al the acquisition TheYo e or rsondetfolthe

Of weaîth li the sole incentive that .New Yr ol Ie h olw

Un1deriies ail modern effort, lias be-, îng: mte frlgosdfne

eOinýe a vice more destructive Ofý A coinitofrlgnsden,

busi.ness, political and social mor- at the head of which the Popelias

ality than drunkennesa, gaming 01 placed Cardinal Vincenzo, Vannutel-

-the' morphine habit, forl far -from l h, lias been organized in Rome.

being condemned by our education- The cOmmittee is to have a central

Ista and out churches, it is u-eetieand ais t trad te rd

lIappily applanded in a majorlty of in Rome, andisteextend iwrkh

class rootila and in innumemahlbe. to all parts of lewr' hr h

PlPits. The lnercîless doctrinle Of rglts cf Catholic5 are invaded by

'th suvivl o fI fttet i evrY hecivil powers. A. Frenc~h brandi

wvhere preached. An i 1 dividnal Or es 'bÉiig formed for the defense of

- -h1a -n nstb npLedt "gthe riglits of the Churdhiniiithe face

the slang of the age goesor le cS nnte when opposat1O wi. ther

Conldemnned ta stiarvat.ion in the Onecutswe n Octe r ill lero

case or diintegrsttion in the other. enliste ntew'k h otpo

'ri1s besettngéi r nodtl ivil- minent Catholica in each being

zation is nnrtnred in the infaft's made mln3es fhe conini6'ttee,

dlasa cnltvate «in tie public the duity of wjh iinozstpa

' cola, conriag'd lithec Sl,sa simnple sseirtiàhof fthe rights oi

applaudeti in the' press an'd eti- the church, 41Iutî "1 ingage i

dorsed by many 0f the churdhes. neceSSaFyi Jnpotc. iixes

Wehave' càlled ýthis the -béeSei"g for the efeflse of religionuS riglits.

811 of 'niodern élvilzatioi ' n kbW .t is, believed that by such au ar-

ta us, and we are right. In good enization amlong t3ie éatholies' 6Of

'Id pre-Reforination days we hn.d the world, ýniany of -the laws pro-

a differen"tpicture. Dôeqs inot Pro- posed agaille ],pothion Chat Irchw

't~antsm lauà and niagnif y al»etsp' apoitof tat01i

heattractively Iitlianit hiatifest - eetal est aie

I I

FREE FCR BLUE RIBSON COUPONS

BIG BUILDING STOCK.
REDUCTION SALE

\Vork lias started on our New Mini-
inotli Store on thxe adjoining lot to our
present preinises. The store we a t
presett ccupy is ov~er on, tliis lot-
that portion lias toelie cnt off, iaking
our store roolui liat inutîli siiialler- as
ne hiave onie of thie lieaviest stocks we

hiave ever liad. Mnust get rid of a lot

of goods qiîickly- So

For the Next Two Weeks
Von xeill hiave a chance to buy good

Furniture for less nîoney than ever

before
Ladies'

Desks
Little beanties in

solid golden oak,
like ctt Regular
v.alue $!).CO, special

$7.'20

Scott Uurniture Co.
THE WIOE AWAKE

276 MAIN STREET

413 490

Kerr, Bawif, McN'ameLtd.
IJNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Whoiesale anid Retaji

j PINERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

Mý

I

I

ru

i

'1TH omso N & CO.,
tfl4ELt;ADIW'

UNDERTAKF.Bs AND
EMBAI MERS.

OpEN DAY AND NIGHT.

-O1MAIN STREET,
LtPHN . i.eiNNPEM

S

O IaI S. & lus,
Undertikers and Embaler

Mr. Hl. Pelissier, h îviig taken an
inltereýst ini this establishmnt wil
plways be eady to aiswer to the cal
of the French and Catý îolir patron-
age." This 'sthe only eît*blishinent

in; -'eProvince iîaving, a French
and Englial speaking ýatholic in
connection. Open day and >night..
-Services ponipt and atteittive.
j86 jAMgS,5TR-EET, WinitIP0g.

Treleptone 1239.

Orders by, wire pronptly affended to

The St. Bouiface Kindergarten.

The St. BonifaceKindergarten, directedI
by the Grey Nuni,* otys under twelve!
Yeats of age, will-re-openon.Septemnber i
the Fir,,t. parents who desire ta 8end in
their children should retain their places
imniediately.

Trens payable monthly or quarterly in
advapice.

1BoarI... $6.oo per month

1ýùÏ]iABedà1n& .0

.vor tnote information address:
Revereold tlother Superlor

HjospiCC Tache
.5t. Boflifaoe, man.

TE*L. 1074, 33MANSRW
Ch"àtiýk, or 3Main and ie%t

Blue Ribbon
COUPONS

BEAUTIFUL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

-RSHO)LINESS PlUS X"

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handsome gilt

and Oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Shold be in
every Catholic home.

-Fr 225 B3lue Rlbbon P-oupons
FRI3 3 or 50 eoupons and 75 ets.

(To Out-ot-Towfl Points-Express eollect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE J?IBBON

Tea, Coffee, Baking Pocwder, .Extracts, JelIy Pocwder~,

etc. 'Bocws on Tea Cards count as Coupons.
PREMIUM Lisr FREE

BLUEPiBON,85 KING ST.BLUE RBBONIWINNIPEG

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason & Risch
Piano

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 1.5 FORGOTTEN.

I'M H A PPY!J
BecuseI aveat as fonda p lace where I can get my linen iaunderedI

just right. and my suits pressed and cleaned t" look like nexv. Their Dye
Work -*s O.K. At 309 IIARRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wiII flnd

SThe Modern Laundry and

1 f Dye Works Co'y., Lt. .
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their lne of mac-
hinery \operated by experts) is the most modern that money can buv.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for wasing,
saving the company the cost of chenîicals ad soap, and our linen does tiot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. 1 reconîmend their work, Give them a
trial ad enjoy life.-ours truly, IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given ta Consignmnents from Country Towns.

Dorth .b.
Telephone 1178 IseG

- CORN£R MAIN & YORK STREETS

~Laeles' end Gentemen,%Clothes Cleaned,

qs~~a~peclikty. . 5 .

J rzinger
WHOLESALE d RtTAIL

Preparatio suh a. an ýyyoung manr womnan Ca.
hae ortedtisofa usnsslisapacca Goos of Good Value.

aord. C efcliytr eurigxch educaton
as will fit students for office work. 0 mxidsummer
holidays are taken. Full information can be had

b eehnpersonal interview or writing to the 1

G W. DONALD, Secretarv Opp. Ahrchints Bak 4klutyre;oloçk

TRY OGILVIE'S

"ROYA1L HOUSEI-lOLD"5'
A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Soldin Original Packlages only, by ail Deaiers.

m

Guarantleed.or no cha!ge
m-

ad

Our Rigs cati everywhere ln the City.
1
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The report that Mrs. . J. lui, KOBOLD CLwife of the railroad miagnatu of st.U I .
Paul, Minn., bas proised the banti- CITY rlARKET, WINNIPFO
somne sum of a million anti a haif
dollars to the proposed new Catholic
Cathedral there, lacks confirma-
tion. Mrs. Hill, only a few years
ago, made possible the founding of
a Catholie seminary in that city
iby donating $750,ooo towards the
good work. W'e wish we had. a few
of. her kind in titis Canada of ours.

Rev. J. W. M~cMillan,. pastor of
St. Andrews churcli, Winnipeg, in
his sermon Sumday evenng took
occasion to cone out fairly and1
sq'uarely in favor of religion being
taught in our publie schools. In
the course of his retnarks the Rev.
gentleman said in part, as reported
by the Telegrai:

"Man in the very act of found-~
ing society realizes religion;, with-,
ont religion there is no society;
at it-q root, in ail its custoins
througho.ut ail its law's, religion
runs; an*d society is only where
religion lias begun to be." There
lias neyer been a nation yet which
lias not been founded on religion;
people can only be kept froni re-
bellion, and moral suicide by re-
ligion. A nation's wealth lies in
its people, in their strength and
character rests the place they
shail occupy in the nations of the
world-religion in schools. Trhe
lack of religions teaching in our
schools is the weakest spot in
the futu.re outlook, if instea*d of
putting into children's heads so
maucli that could be dispensed
with, we were to develop their
force of character andi desires for
gooti, we should be placing the
future standing of the nlatio on
a better footing."

The Women's Mission wbich has beeni
in progres uring the past weck at
St. Marys Churcb under the direction
of the Passionist Fathers, was
brouglit to a most successful closeI
yesterday afternoon. 'The exercises of
the mission were participated in byl
practically ail the women o the,
parish and the inspiring preachling of
the eloquent missionaries, deeplyl

Diealers inl aill inas ot

Fresh and
Cured IeCJLs

BUTTER, EGGS and VEBETABLES,
GAME IN SEASON.

WELL..
DRESSED

LMENS.
TH es ress Men in Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

niaterial that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

You see how they're finished-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WLL YOU BE IN?

White& Manhan, Main st.
White& Maahan 137Albert st .

The Rule
of Purity_

Purity in medicines may mean

life and health to you. You

can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compouncied

under the eye of Mr. Wise

himself.

HA. WISE &~
Druaglets. Mclntyre B1lock.

The Best Bread
la made by the latest iinprGved

touched the hearts of the large niachinery. The olti idea of inaking
audiences which assembleti everyý breati by hand is forever dIying out.
mnornîng andi evening. IThe cleanliest, purest systei s

At the 5.30 o'clock mass each morn-1 what we use andi Boyd's farnous
ing there was a most satisfactory at-Icelebrated mnachine-made bread can
tendance, and again at the 9 o'clock1 be had at the samne price as in-
mass the body of the churcli was ai-Iferior grades. More custoxners can
ways well fillet. At the evening ser-1 be atideti to our routes.
vices the attendance was beyond ex- 1422 and 579 Main St., and Portage
pectations andi yesterday the mission-! Avenue.
aries expressed themiselves as well
pleased at the resuit of the women's N/W. J. BOYD

I..
~i

q o

PC

Retail Storesr.p and 579 'siais Street.
Wholesa.eBaky and Office. Portagc and Spenee-

Telephone 177, 419, 1030-

W. JOR DAN
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
By the bour, 7 to 20 ............ $1 00

S 1 -20Oîo 7............... 200
Onu hour and 5 Minutes ........... 1 50
One hour anti 35 ................. 200
To Depot ........................ 1oo
Front Depot .................... 1 oW
Weddings .................. $3 to 5 00
Christeîîings .................... 2 0
Funerais ........................ 3 00
Church and Return............... 2 00
Bail and Returu ................. 3 00
No order less than $1.

Carniages charget for fromt tinie
tlise>. leave the stable until return.
No trunks carniet.
No coliector, psy the driver.

A Picture of Healthl
is wlat everyone slîould be wbo
drinks a pure, nutritions Aie like
our

R EFINED ALE
[REGISTEREDI

TIhe popular Aie of tise West.
Always uîîiform in quality andi
flavor ....

Ask for it everywhere.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTIURER, - - WIN'NIPEG

42>ECOPYRIHS C.

Anyone sendtng a sketch and description mai,
quiekly aseertain our opinion frac wbether an
invention i. probablyrptentable. Communica.
tions etrictly COUfdent tl HANDOOX on Patents
sent f ree. Oldest agency for seeurlng tenta.

Patents taken t rough Muna a CP0 r ee

apeciai notiewitbout charge, in theSclendfic Jlmerican.
Ahandsomely llustrated weekly. Lsrgest edr.

culatlon of any seientifiC journal. Termis, $3 a
year - four months, $1. Soid hysil newsdealers

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range front $3-50 to $4-00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Is in full blast. 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 7.5C

T. D. 1)EEGAN
,556 Main St.

KARN IS KING
CDe D. W. 1Rarg Co. EN4

Ma nufacturers of Ilîgh Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REEO OROANS- Ve make a specialty of supplying
Churches, Schools and Convents. if
you are intending to purchase it would
be well to write us for termis and cata-
logues, or call and see us. Visitors
always welconie.

THE D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. O. WRIGHT', Winnipeg, Maxn.
Manager.

Why be Tie d to a

Hot Kitchen?
USÈ A

GA.S RANG E
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you wat

Cati and see these stoves before
bu.ying.

AUER LIGHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue1

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
e1ity Property for Sale

Estates economicaiiy and jtiiiciously
managed. We give speciai attention tii
the sale of property listed exclusiveiy
WRth us.

DALTON & GRASSIE
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Stree

Bromley & Co.
Manufacturers of

Awnings
Camp Outfits,

Wagonl and Cart Covers
Mattresses, Piilows,

FI gs Etc.
T etephone 08, WiNNlPBtG.MAN.

Pianos & Organs.
HEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.

New Williamns Sewing Machines

J. J. H. McLean & Co. Limited,
530 Main Street. WINNIPEG.

Largest Piano and Organ flouse it Western
Canada.

Séad niodl, skstoh or ph-te, for fro. report
an Patentabillly. AIl business confadential,
RAND-BOOK PRIE. Expiainseoeeything. TeII.
Hlow to Obtajnanad É411 Patents. What Inventions

sioesot nrîporssace te inveatoza Ad*te.s,
'PaPatWILLSON& GO. ttorney&

S tetN. W., WASHINGTON, 0.0

CAPITAL $25,000.00 , / LTï
COR. MAIN & MARKET STS., WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewit.in", English, etc. For free Catalogue

and other information caîl at office or write to0'SULLIVAN and LOOS, Principals.
Phone 1955 Corner Main and Market Streets,

AGENTS A GOOD INCOME
WANTED Can be Secured

BY Alq (Whole or spore time)
5Y AN(Maie or female)

Engîish
Manufacturer

FOR THE

New Diamond
Golti Pen

Everywhore

Gond wages and constant
employnxent can be earned

by Intelligent agents.
The New Diamond Gold Pen
soperior tr, the best Gold Nibs
cost ONE TENTH only. Points
finished like Diamond Shape.
One Nlb wlll Imter msny monihs

Advastages of the New Dia.
mond Pen:-Beautiful touc-
glide sîaoothl)y over the paper-
makes writing a pleasure-im-
proves in use-durable nos-
corrodible ose nib svill last
longer than grosses of steel nibs.

Every mas, wonan, or child should use the New
Diamosd Pen.

tTo start at Once send 40 cents (stamps wîll do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
Sample Box post free by return to ail parts of the
world with particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAN D

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED-FAITHFtJL PERSON TO
travel for well established house in a few counties,
calling on retail merchants and agents. LocalterritOry. Salary $20.00 per week witb expÇensesaddiional, ail payable in cash each week. Money
or expenses advanced. Position permanent. Bus-
ness successfui and rushing. Standard Hoîîse.
330 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

WANTED-SEVERAL PERSONS 0F
haracter and good reputation ini each state (one la
his rountv required) to represe..t anîd advertise nid
stablished wealthy business house of solid financial
taîîding. Salary $2-.o îeekly with expenses ad-

ditional, aIl payable in cash diret each Wednesday
from bead offices. Horse and carniage furisished
when nécessary. R eference. Enclose self.addressed
envelope. Colonial, 332 Dearborn St., Chicago.

WANTED- SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS PER-
sons in eacb state to travel for bouse establisled
eleven '.ears and with a large capital, tu caîl upon
merchants and agenîts for successful and profitable
lise. Permanent engagement. Weekly cash salary
Of $4 and ail travelling expenses and hotel buils
advanced in cash each week. Experiesce sot essen-
tial. Mention reference and enclose self-addressed
euvelope. THE NATIONAL, 332 Dearboro St.Chicago,

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represeut tihe Northwest
Review. To senti in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-

sent the paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply to Nortbxvest
Review, PO. Bo. 6,7.

WANTED.
SPRCIAL REPRiESE zTATivE in this andi

adjoining territories, to represent andi
ativertise an oit established business
bouse of solit financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Montay by check direct from head-
quarters. Expetîses adivancedi; position
permanent. We fîirnish everything.
Atidress The Col umbia, 630.Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, III.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.- Our School can give you a Vet-
erinary Cousgse in simple Engiish lang-
uage, at home during five months of your
spare time, anti place you in a position to
secure a business of from $1,200 upwards
yearly. Diploma granteti anti good posi-
tions obtained for succesaful stutients.
Cost witbin reach of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteet. Write for fulîl particulars
at once. THE ONTARIO VETrERINARY
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOr., Londoin,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowiedge of farm stock and fair educa-
tion, to work in an office, $60 a month
with advancement; steady employnent ;
must be honest and reliable. Brancb
offices of the Association are being estab-
ing established in each Province. Apply

atonce giving full particulars, TE
VETFRINARY SCIENCE ASSOCIATION,
London, Can.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more to
iearn tailoring and helip the doorkeeper
of St. Boniface College; must be weli
recommended ; could easily learn
French. Apply tii The College, St.
Boniface.

Keep Posted About

U. S. Stet:el
ICorpo-ration

The White & Kemble Atlas Map and Volume
Statistics should be in the hands of every stock.
holder. Nowhere else is the samie amount ofinfor-
mation accessible to the public, This volume shows
by, a five-color-map the location of plants. ore lands.
railroad and steamshp ises, and gives official state.
ments ot earnings, distribution of capital, division af
securities, incorportion certificate. full text of by-
laws, complete lega1 digest of mortgages, etc., etc.
rorrected to October, .90'1. 11

Price $5 net, to accomPany each order
FOR SALE ONtY 5Y

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., Nw York.

The oldest News Ageney of Wall Street, and
Publishers of The Wall Street journal,

lnvestors Read The

Wall Street Journal

4 1- 2 f ÉTIe]NBT ePPIoeE

» 391 MAIN.it Next door to Bank

C.4(4r.of Commerce.

Telephone 1446.

St. Louis
World's Pair

April,30 to Nov. 30

TRAVEI, BV A STANDARD LINE

NORTHERN PAIeiFle
THROUGH TRAIN

Winnipeg to St. Paul
Daily 1.45 p.m. Arriving in Union
depot, St. Paul, at 7.25 a.m. Ensuring

best connections for ail points

SE)UTH, EAST AND WEST

If you are considering a trip to, the
coast caîl at the Northern Pacific Office,
391 Main Street, for descriptive litera-
ture and f ull information.

H. SWINFORD,
Gen'l Agent

R. CREELMAN
Ticket Agent

PAeTS
Von ought to know

i Season Tickets St. Paul or Min'ý
neapolis to St. Louis and return
$25.6o-Sixty day ticket $21,.35
-Ten day ticket $19. 20.

2 Fair opens about May ist and
closes December ist.

3 Five daily trains to Chicago
each making close connections
with St. Louis trains.

4 No extra charge to go vii
Chicago.

5 Tickets gooti on the Fast Mail
and Pioneer Limiteti electric
Iighted trains.

6 Full information about rates,
routes and accommodations wiii

be cheerfuliy furnished on appli-
cation to

W. B. Dixon, N.W.P.A.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul RYe.
st. Paul, Minn.

GREAT
NORTH ERN
RAILWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 195

The Perfect Train,
of the Northwest

14 Hours
Winnipeg to St. Paul

Euipment thonougbly modern. Solid'

Vestibul1e, Steamn Heateti anti Gas Liglit-

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daily
Luave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Full information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,.

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

mission.
Tise mission for Bien was opened last

evening and will he continued untilý
Suntay. The opening service was weli
attended, the congregation, which was
wholly composed of men, filling the
large chunch to the very doors andi
nlany atiditional chairs wene atidet
to the usual seating accommodation.

The sermon wvas preached by the
Rev. Fathen Cunningham, who for an
hour beiti the hneathless attention of
bis vast audience, and with bis
wonderful loquence swayed bis hearers
as few congregations bave ever hefore
been aflected in this city. The Rev.
Fathens 'sho are conducting the mis-
sion are both îunost powerful orators,I
and their visit here will untoubtetlyï
leave a lasting impression on those
wbo have the good fortune to attend
the services.

The exereises of tbe mission fo1h
comning week will be as follo1.rvse
Masses with instruction at 5 to 8
o'clock, each morîîing, and resenve!
with sermon eacli evening at 7.30. 1

Father Cunninîgham announceti lastl
nigbt tisat on Monday, Tuestay and!
Wednesday of next week they will give
2, mission to non-Catbolics. There
will bc notbing controversaI intro-
ducet into titis mission but a simple
exposition of Catholic tnuth for al
non-Catbolics who may rare to bear
it. An interesting feature will lie a
question bois. Non-Catlîolics will be
invited to write out any questions
they may tesire and deposit themn in
a box near the entrance to tbe cburch.
Tbis box will he opened each evening
andi tbe questions answered by the
mnissionaries.-Telegram, May 23.

Mrs. Tpefor- suppose you
have heard 1tbe latest order the,
janitor lias promiulgateti?

Mrs. Firstfloor.-Abou.t doils?
Vî's. WOuder why?

Mrs. IJpperfloor.-He says somne
of the doIlsý the neiglibors' chikiren
jeave here look so Mucli like children
that they oeeapt to gilie the hotel
a bati name.-Boston Transcript.
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